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“BECAUSE YOU PRAY”

“When I am weary, full of
strife, When worries all a-
round are rife. I feel new
courage within my life. Be-
cause You are praying for me.

When it seems I am facing
defeat, And all my troubles
seem complete: This thing I
know, and knowing is sweet,

That “You” are praying for
me.”

—Mrs. Celia Johnson
RECENT VISITOR TO CITY

Mrs. Irene Price, formerly
of this city, but now residing
in Terrell, S. C„ was the re-
cent house guest of Mr. and
Mrs. James Hammons, of 531
E. Cabarrus St. She says to
her many friends whom she

was unable to see and visit,
‘Hi! Will try to see you on
my next visit'

DISTRICT CONFAB SET
The Raleigh District Con-

erence of the AMEZ Church,
of which the Rev. T. J. Young

is Presiding Elder, will con-
vene at Grace AMEZ Church,

of which the Rev. L. P Perry

is pastor. Wednesday through
Fridav Bishop W. A. Stewart,

of Washington. D. C , who
presides over the sth Episco-
pal Area will be with us. The
public is invited to attend.
SPENDS VACATION IN D C.

Wr e are happy to be back
and say to you that we en-
joyed a delightful and fine
stay in Washington. D. C.

where we visited our sister and
other friends. We will be lis-
tening attentively for your

calls and letters. Thanks in
advance.

Sisters-in-law visited were
Mr. and Mrs. James McDon-
ald, and Mr. and. Mrs. Theo-
dore Chapman, who entertain-
ed us at lovely dinners from
time to time.

MR. AND MRS. RUNES
HOST GUESTS

Mrs Lorain. Miller, of Al-

bans. N. Y. was the recent
guest of her cousin. Mrs Cur-
tis Raines of 910 Mark St.

Mr. Leonard and Mrs. Mar-
vin Street, of Baltimore. Md
were recent guests of their
sister -and brother-in-law. Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Raines of
Mark St.

The Mcun‘ Zion Baptist
Church club cf Friendship and
Apex, met at the hem? of
Mrs. Ida Evans, 106 Delany
Drive. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Raines,
Mr. and Mrs. VasMe Wa'den,
Mr and Mrs. Carilous Paines,
Mrs. Floy a Cotton. Mrs Ar-
delia Steward. Mrs. Cieo Ash,
ana Mrs. Exie Raines.

Mrs. Bir: r : D've th? hos-
tess. served a delicious, repast,

which was enjoyed b; all.
VISITS GRANDF ATHER
Miss Debrah Phillips, of

New York City visit :r:s her
grandfather, Mr. .Monza Phil-
lips, at 106 Srr.-thfield St.

PERSONALS
ATT.- ND EASTERN ST \R
GRAND MEET

M and Mrs. CUarlesG. Irv-
ing, Sr., Mrs. Mary S. Gr
M ¦ . Annie H. Miller,Mrs. Es-
ther Michi el, Mis. Eleanor
Birch, Mi.-. '. .-?• M-- John- a,
;v(rs* rattle I-, Yeites and M.s*
! ini. . 'lodge attended the East -

en. G aad Chapter, v.bich
v, v .. M in Dirhft n A the Jack
Tar Hotel last Mon '.ay, Tues-
day, and Wednesday.

a A *

RALEIGH PERSONALS
MVAS. P' TE M. SMITH R
I'i'.

Mrs. Pattit M. .Smith, of 1106
-A Pi -m St., recently reuuned
home- .ift•: r spr-ivling the svm-
r:• •-v in Bloo.niield, Connecticut
v. i:h hi r fainilj.

Sh> a- accompanied 1-oii e *>y
b»-i ;-..aii-hter, Mrs, Ii- *

mi . R.
Lee, Jr., of Bloomfield, and
children, Herman, m, Warren,
and Yvonne.

Mi. Herman R. Lee, lit.: v 1
and father, motored dov,r for a
few day:- to pick up his i'amilv.

Mrs. I c-e is the former Miss
Sarah Morgan h thi- city,

A!i "er.jo; ed our city an J the
r a:;;. Invitations.

* * *

CO 'MI! LANDIS FAMILY t-

SIT
Mr. ! Mrs. Cm. - io Lan-

dis, ji. a.*J -laughter.-, Cynthia
aivi Gwendolyn, were the guests
oi tlv ir r.iOtl- v an i ¦ ; amlno-
tlier, r. cvr.tly, Mrs, Lan-
dis, 1*0" IV.vz Drive.

while here, they were enioi -

t lined b> their man., friends.
.M . I rndis is with tin W

Ycrk Ch;. Welfare Depart r.
They reported cm enjoyable

vacation.
* * *

MIN eTi RIAL AI I.LYNCH TO

RESUME MELTS
Tin Re . . V.A B. Lewis, pre-

sident of th-. Interdenomination-
al Ministerial Alliance, of Ra-
leigh, announced Tuesday that
the hod}' '.ill i;•

- ¦ u rm ¦¦ -

tags afie: a surr. . r la - • >ff, or.

B!oecl-.-'orth. All minister -

Raleigh and vicinity ar? urged
to lie present.

jf

*
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HOME ON . WYE - Pvc.
Joseph E. ' -on of Mr.
and Mrs. Ken.- • A idon, of 614
Harwood Lam . .. A. ugh, has just
completed basic i-. inmg at Fort

majoring it. Industrial Arts and

tronics. Durm: the summer,
He ivas emplo; ¦. 1- th< U. ish-
ington, D. C« Recreation Dept,
as a recreation director. At
the cornpletioi ol his fifteen-
day leave, Ik will est ati<
at the Arm; Ail raft .md Trans-
portation School t'u,nsniouth,

IF ENDLESS social talk were
recorded on t.-.j'e, people would
soon quit uu; inc tape o quit
talking so ... -eh.
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SY MRS. M4Y L. BROADIE

brought us a wonderful mes-
sage from Genesis, 18:25 en-

Earth’
,Tudee of AU the

BTU was opened at 7 p.m,
with the president, Mr. John
A. Marks in charge. The sub-
ject discussed was, “Types of
Gambling.” Lesson text was
taken from Jeremiah, 22:17.

Evening service opened at 8
p.m. Our pastor brought us
another wonderful message en-
titled, “A Widow That Gave All
She Had.” Mrs. Mary Spencer
is Church reporter.

* * *

RUSH METROPOLITAN A.M.E.
ZION - Church School opened
at 9:45 a.m. The Assistant Su-
perintendent, Mr. Jessia
Degraffenretat, was in charge.
The 11 o’clock morning ser-
vices were in charge by the
pastor, Rev. T. H. Harris. The
music was rendered by the jun-
ior choir, under the direction of
Mrs. Ethel Jefferies. Rev. Har-
ris delivered an inspiring and
inter ?rttag sermon from iii?

following text: Timothy, the
2nd Chip; V x.i<! 3.-1 v-.v ,e.

“Thou therefore endure hard-
ness as a good soldier of Je-
sus Christ.” Excerpts: I. Good
soldiers are trusted to Christ.
11. A good soldier continues to
hold up the blood-stained ban-
ner, Mrs. Annie H. Thorpe

is church reporter.

* * *

GOOD SAMARITAN BAP-
TIST - Church School opened at
9;30 a.m. with the Superinten-
dent, Mr. McClamb. Morning
worship began at 11:00a.m. with
the senior choir in charge of
music, under the direction of

Mrs. Sarah Bunche. Prayer
was led by the pastor, the Rev.
W E. Egerton. “Bound to be
Free”, was the subject of the
sermon delivered by the pas-

tor. Communion followed.
* * *

* * *

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
UNITEDCH U R C H OF
CHRIST - Sunday School opened
at 9;30 a.m. with the Superin-
tendent, Mr. Lawrence Wilder,
in charge. The morning wor-
ship began at 11:00 a.m. with the
junior choir in charge of music,
under the direction of M>s,
Nancy Jiles. The subject of
the sermon was, “God Our
Refuge,” delivered b; the Rev.
Howard Cunningham.

* * *

UNION BAPTIST - Church
School opened at 9;30 a.m. with
the Superintendent M- > '.os

Cannady, in charge. Morning
worship began at 11:00a.m.- ith
congregational singing. Prayer

was led by Mr. Walton Camp-
bell. Scripture was read by the
pastor, the Rev. E, Mason. A
gro. sermon was brought la-
the pastor. Subject, “I Asker-
God foi Vengeance.” It was en-
joyed by all.

*¦*
* * *

LILY OF THE VALLEYBAP-
TIST - Sunday School openee
at 9;30 a.m. with Mr.Levi Rog-
ers in charge. Morning worship
began at 11:00 a.m. with the
senior choir in charge of music
under the direction ofMrs. Ma-
bet Blanshaw with Mr. Levi
Rogers as guitarist. The morn-
ing lesson and prayer were led
by the pastor, the Rev. Walter
Sanders. The sermon was de-
livered by the pastor.

* * *

FIRST BAPTIST Church
School began at 9:30 a.m. with
the Super inter,den., Mr. W, K.
Taylor, Sr. in charge. The
morning worship service began
at 11:00 a.m. with the junior
choir in charge of music, under
the direction of Mr. David Dol-
by, minister of Music, Mrs. E.
M. M. Kelly, at the organ; and
pianist, Miss Carol Tavlor. Thr
call to worshipw asby t h e pas-
tor, the Rev. C. W. Ward, giving
the Pastorial prayer and choral
response. Threefold amen, and
Responsive reading were led by
the pastor, who also brought
a very swe et sermon from
P sal n, s, 8:9 verse, Subject,
"Man’s Response to the Glon
of God.” Everyone enjoved it.
B. T. U. was held at 6:30. The
leaders were Deacon Frank
Hinton and Mrs. L. H. Shaw.
Evening worship began at 7;30
with the pastor in charge.

MT. PLEASANT BAPTIST -

Sunday School opened at 10
o’clock with the Superintendent
Mr . Ralph Justice, presiding.
Rev. Herman Forte was the 11:00
speaker. He brought forth a
very interesting sermon. At the
close of service, we had Com-
munion withtheßev.H. C. Miles
in charge. We celebrated our
Homecoming service following
our regular service. Home-
coming service began at 1 p.m.
with the speaker being Rev. G.
V. Alston, from Macedonia. The
senior choir rendered music,
unde the direction of Mrs.
Beckwith. Rev. Alston deliv-
ered a very inspiring message.
Our guest ministers were, the
Rev. H. Miles and the Rev. J.
Jones. Following Rev. Alston’s
sermon, there were two guest
choirs which rendered music
They were Baptist Grove and
Louisburg Choirs. At the close
of service, dinner was served.
Miss Lizzie Justice is church
reporter.

RAND STREET UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST - Morning

"Dear God, whose chosen
Dwelling is the heart that longs
for Thy presence and humbly

seeks Thy Face, we come to

Thee as the day declines and
the shadows of evening fall.
Deepen within us every feeling

of sorrow for the wrong we have
done, for the good we have left
undone and strengthen every de-

sire to amend our lives accord-
ing to Thy Hoi}* will. May we
rest tonight in the protecting .
shadow of Thy love, and wake
with new courage and hope to
fulfill the duties of another day.
In His Name, we pray.’'

** *
¦

MANLY STREET UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST - Church
School opened at 9;30 a.m. with
the General Superintendent,
Mrs. Pearl McDonald, presid-
ing with the Adult Superinten-
dent, Mrs. Luella Cheatham,
assisting. It was a very sweet
program. Morning worship be-
gan at 11:00 with the Gospel
cl.cir in charge of music; Or-

. imst Mr. O. L. Taylor. The
o. mine lesson and prayer were
led h- Rev. R. Monroe, who also
brought a very rich sermon
f: or. the Book of St. Luke, 24;49
-. -rse. His subject: "Church
filled with the Holy Ghost.” Ev-

: one enjoyed the sermon. The
licv. T. C. Hamans is pastor.

* * *

BART STREET BAPTIST-
¦ -My school began at 9:30 a.m.

- ith the Superintendent, Mr.
Chari s McAliester, presiding.
A .or. in, worship began at 11:00

gregational sing-
rnorntag lesson was

; by Mr. Wilson. A great
sere-or was brought by the
o. ’he Rev. William Kar-
ri iron; the Book of St. Luke
¦':4C verse. His subject was,
‘ v/otine for Jesus.” Every-
one c-ni.-v-d it very much.

* * *

V.R •-N TEMPLE METHOD-
-1S“ - Cb- rch School opened at

.;,m. with the Superinten-
; iv, Miss Nanie Morgan in
barge. Morning worship began

I’-G a.m. L h the junior
choir in charge of music, un-
der H • direction of Miss Dar-
lean Andrews, it was Annual
Student’s Da;, with Mr. Valle

•. v presiding. The morn-
ing lessor, and prayer were led
b; Miss Kathy Hall. A very
beautiful picture of youth was
printed in words by Miss Etta
Mario Rochelle, who delivered
the address. Her subiect was,

“Youth of Today in a Changing
World.” Closing remarks were
riven by the pastor, the Rev.

Ken ;: Hi McNeil. Everyone en-

M - od it.
* * *

SI. ANNAIIfr lewill
' - Sunda- School began

1:0 a.m. with the Superin-
tended , M.. W. H. Lyons, Sr.,
in h o o. Worship service is
beiA every first and third Sun-
da; s at 11;50 a.;r., with the
pastor, the Rev. L. T. Ford,
ir. charge.

* * *

' : .hi. MEMORIAL BAP-
:' -T C hurch School opened at

5: v.-ith the General Su-
pt -n -ent, Mrs. Dorothy

siding. Morni ig svor-
at 11:00 a.m. with

the -oi choir in charge of
music, under the direction of
M: >s Beat ri c e Bennett. The
morning lesson as road by the
pastor, the Rev. R. W, Styles.
The morning prayer was led
by Deacon Theodore Lassiter.
A ei y powerful sermon was
brought bv the pastor, the Rev.

IBs subject was, “Break
it up with His Fingers.”

+ ? *¦

ST. MATTHEW A.M.E.-Sun-
tkr Srhooi opened at 9:30 a.m.

ith the Superintendent, Mr,
Roßert LosaJie, oresi iing.

The morning worship began at
11:00 a.m. vit the junior choir
in charge of music, under the

dirt. “on oi Mi s. JoAnn Alston,
organist, Miss Shirley Hicks.
The morning lessor, was read
b;. tie pastor, the Rev. J. F.
El ps. The morning prayer

‘ led by Mr. V. R. Leach. A
¦r powerful sermon was

brought b; the paste:. Everv-
or. ¦ enjoyed the sermon.

* * *

Cb. L-TIAN TABERNACLE -

Morning • orship service began
at 11;00 a.m. with the senior
choir in charge of music, un-
der the direction of Mrs. Mae
Lane, with Mrs. Lula Mae Al-
len as accompanist attheplano.
Invocation was led by the pastor,
Rev. James M. Harris. Scrip-
ture lesson was read from St.
Murks 8:1-9 verses by Rev.
B. W. Terrell. Prayer was led
by Deacon Manuel. The pastor
delivered a wonderful message
from St. Mark, 8:34-37 verses.
His subject was, "The Gains
oi the World and the L o s s of
Your Soul.” Holy Communion
vas served.

* * *

MORNING STAR BAPTIST -

Sunday School was opened by
singing, "Jesus Is Tenderl;
Calling.” The Lord’s Prayer
was repeated by everyone. The
subject discussed was “When
Greed Controls.” Lesson text
was from Luke, 12;15. The Les-
son was reviewed by the Pastor,
Rev. S. R. Spencer. The wor-
ship service was opened by
singing, "Down at the Cross.”
Scripture was taken from St.
Mark. 11:1-12. Our pastor

COME TO CHURCH

worship began at 11:00a.m. with
the call to worship given by the
pastor, Rev. J. M. Harris, in
charge. The senior choir was
in charge of music, under the
direction of Mrs. Veuna John-
son, pianist. Invocation was by
the pastor. The Scripture les-
son was led by Rev. B. W. Ter-
rell, from St. Matthew, 27:1-15
verses. Prayer was led by Dea-
con James Smith. The pastor
brought a very dynamic sermon.
His text was taken from St. Mat-
thew, 27:46 verse, Subject: “The
Forsaken Christ,'* Holy Com-
munion was served. Miss Berth
a Mayo is Church Ra; jrter,

* * *

OBERLIN BAPTIST - Church
School opened at 9;30 a.m. with
the Superintendent Deacon
Walter Curtis in charge. The
morning worship began at 11:00
a.m. with the senior choir in
charge of music, under the dir-
ection of Mrs. Lucille Camp-
bell. Prayer was led by Mr. Ed-
ward Curtis. Scripture lesson
was read by the pastor, the Rev.
J. P. Dempsey. The subject of
the sermon delivered was,
“Abraham Obeyed God.” Ev-
eryone was pleased.

* * *

YOUNG’S CHAPEL C.M.E, -

Sunday School opened at 9:30
a.m. with Mr. Epsie W eaver Su-
perintendent, p r e siding. The
morning worship began at 11:00
a.m. with the senior choir in
charge, under the direction of
Mr. Wilbert Thorpe. Prayer
and Scripture were led by he
pastor, Rev. J. Durden. “Hov-
Sweet It Is To Be Loved By You"
was the subject of the message
brought bv the pastor. Every-
one enjoyed.

* * *

GOOD SAMAPATAN BAP-
TIST - Church School opened at
9:30 a.m. with the Superinten-
dent, Mr. McLarnb. Morning
worwhlp began at 11:00 a.m.
with tne sc near cnoir in charge

of music, unJei the direction
of Mrs. Sarah Buncho. Pray-
er was led by the pastor, the
Rev. W. E. Ego:ton. “Bound
To Be Free" was sh-a sub-
ject of the sermon delivers i by
the pastor. Comm anion fol-
lowed.

V ifc *

LINCOLN PARK HOLINESS-
Sunclay school began at 10 a.m.
with the superintendent, Mr.
Arthur Williams, in charge.
Morning worship followed im-
mediate!-.-. Rev. ?.Ti s. Mary Cot-
ton was speaker for the clay.
She used as a subject, “What
Is It You Have?*’ Music was
by the Juror choir inch- the
direction o< Mrs. Formic W ash-
ington and acc urpanb < v Mr.
William Ratcliff at ••¦a organ.
M'ssiom.r.. s mice •’ t.« ?• *ld in
the often noon with ref hrionts
of nttncii .

i;d ••ookies a the
olosiig. M ,-tfcer Williams
is the p id- :it; Convoc it ion
sorvic.s will conv-ro sur.uy

next 1 k at cur church. Bish-
op F.ii Ft. cliff is pastor. The
public i; i.-vited,

mit • rr; mplf ;r< i-: ev.tll
BPITST - Sunday school began
it 10:00 with the Sunt. Mr.
E, B. Sanders, in charge. At
11 a.m., Rev. Alford made the
call to worship. The chorus
was in charge ot the- music,
under the direction of Mrs.
F. Smi.h and Mr. James A-
kins. Script we h sson was taken
from Amos, 7:1-8. Morning
prayer was by Mr. E. B. San-
ders. Rev, Alford brought a
wonderful message from the
above chapter, Subject; “Chris-
tians, Live by the Plum Line."
Revival meeting is in progress,
and is held each night at 7:30.

Clubs News
ROYALETTES CLUB MEETS

The Poyolettes Civics Social
Club met Sept. 11, a. the home
of Mrs. Mczelle Merritt, 725
S. East St. Devotion was led
by Mrs. Susan Person and the
business session followed.

An excursion to Asheville
was trade in the summer to
see. “Unto Thes>- Hills," and
was discussed. Everyone had an
enjoyable time.

After singing the club song,
a delicious repast was served
which consisted of pear cottage
cheese salad, ham biscuits,
smoked oysters, cheese strovia

orange punch, cookies and Span-

ish nuts.
The nest meeting is October

9, at the home of Mrs. Car-
rie Morgan, on Bedford Ave.

BANK BIAS
NEW YORK- Fifty of thelar-

gest banks in the country have
been accused of virtually excl-
uding Jews from executive pos-
itions because ofprejudice. The
American Jewish committee
announced that a 15-month sur-
vey had disclosed that Jews hold
only 0.6 per cent of the senior
positions in banks in New York,
where they make up 30 per cent
of <he population. Throughout
the country, only 1.3 per cent of
senior office bank positions are
held by Jews, the survey show-
ed.

it? 4- ?
EVERY Y'FJAR of my life

seems to have been an oppor-
tune year to lay the nest egg
of a fortune, but I must have
been asleep while .others were
hustling.

Pete’s Pick in’s
BY W. A. *TETE” WILDER
MR. WILLIAM L. WOOT-

EN, familiarly known as
“Plumk’um”, jetted in from
New York City last week to
visit his mother, Mrs. Ora L.
Wooten, of Alston St., and his
brother. Mr. Wi’lard “Bub-
ber” Todd, of S. Boundary Sk
Am interesting, but short stay,

was reported.
MR. JAMES V. ROGERS,

MRS. LULA BELLE BURN-
ETTE, and MR CHARLIE
HODGE, journeyed to New
York City. The Bronx, and
Newark, N. J., to visit rela-
tives and friends In NYC. it
was Mr. Charlie Hodge, Sr.,
and family, and it was Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Debnam, a sis-
ter of Mr. James V. Regers,

Jr.
MRS. FLORENCE HUNT-

ERS home was the loca'ion
of the Annual Jones-Wildrr
Family Reunion, recently.

Quite a few members of the
family did at’end. It is held
each year on Labor Day. Mrs.
Hunter resides at 1206 East
Hargett St.

-POOR LITTLE" JOHNNY
FREEMAN, Johnston Terrace,
was “tucked-in" so securely, I
didn’t see him. At the same
time, I’m wishing for him a
speedy recovery.

The Progressive Council of
the Elks met in Sanford last
Sunday. Among those attend-
ing from the State Capital
and from Capital City Temple
310 were: Mrs. Melvina Fer-
rell. Daughter Ruler; Miss
Geraldine Sharks. Vice Daugh-
ter Ruler; Miss Evelyn Frank-
lyn. Recording Secretary;
Miss Bessie L. Wallace, Fi-
nancial Secretary; Mrs. Flon-
nie Jones, Chaplain and Mrs.
Arnetta Brown, Asst. Daugh-
ter Ruler. At the meeting it
was discovered that Mrs. Fer-
rell had recently observed her
sixteenth birthday.

Among these attending the
Jones-Wilder family Reun-
ion recently were the follow-
ing: Mrs. Lovie Ellis. Mrs. Eva
Coadie. Mrs. Calli? Berry, Mrs.
Annie Haywood. Mrs. Beatrice
Partin, Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Wilder 111. Mrs. Pauhr.e W; -

'.aims, Mrs. Adells Bndgeford,
Mrs. Naomi Sanders. Mrs.
Margaret Bradley and Mr.
Thomas Tate.

BRO JOHN W COLEM AN
1308 Walnut St has many
friends in Raleigh, but they
did not know him to be hos-
pitalized at Wake Memo: ah

MR. JACK ROGERS. K lly
Springs N. C. must be on his
way to complete recovery', for
he looked like it.

Friends of MRS. ELIZA
MOORE. 15 Chatham Terrace,
will be happy to know that
she is doing real nicely.

MR. AND MRS. DAVID
WILLIAMS ana three lovely-
daughters. MARLENE, KA-
REN and LYNN, of Washing-
ton, D. C. and MR. CLAR-
ENCE DICKENS, of Philadel-
phia. Fenna . are v.sitin Mr.
and Mrs. Lemuel Thomas, 829
E. Martin Sr. and their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Dic-
kens. 5 Nash Terrace

MRS. AMYONEAL, Kir;:v-

dale, N. C. is a pr.:>r.- -x-
Wake Memoria' He .•un -

friends wish for her a rapid
recovery.

MRS ALICE RICE. 2350
Stafford Avenue continues on
the sick list an ; >s n. pati nt
at Wake Merr o.a 1

MRS. LUC--DA CLEM-
MONS, 2127 E Gilliam Lane
is presently hospitalized at

Wake Memorial. She i love to
see more of he:

MR. OSCAR TRUESDALE.
402 W. South St . looked like
he was ready to leave Wake
Memorial He promised to br-
at home before Sunday. Let’s
hope he does.

MR. DAN LEE JONES. 218
Heck St., puiled into Wake
Memorial just ahead of me
Well, if that is news, listen
to this; He’d like to be out

now!
MRS. MARGARET T.

BRADLEY 511 Montague
Lane, journeyed to Aberdeen,
to visit her husband, Mr S 6-
ney Bradley, vhi is bed • 1-
den there. Mrs. Bradley re-
ports him much imnroved.

MRS. FANNY MELKER.

916 E. Davie St., left the city
recently for Champagne, 111.,
where she will be the guest of
her son. and daughter-in-law.
Rev. and Mrs. Billy Milker. It
is understood that she is at-
tending an anniversary pro-
gram. honoring Bro. Billy.

IT WAS REALLY ENJOY-
ABLE to attend a recent af-
fair at the Elks Home. The
hospitality of Bro. “Sparrow”
and his associates was un-
matched in this area. The su-
perlatives, under the leader-
ship c' “Dr." Massenberg, was
just that. The inimitable Rose
Hicks, with her moving inter-
pretation of popular tunes,
added so much to the musical
“lifts” for the night. Who
gave if? Search me!

MRS. RUBY WILDER,
SWIFT and little son, BROD-
ERICK JOSEPH, are the
house guests of Mrs. Swift’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Wilder, 510 Montague Lane.

MISS DORA STROUD, the
"darling" of the Method Com-
munity, passed her 77th
birthday on the 7th of Sep-
tember. She has done yeomen
service at St. James A. M. E.
Church through the years.
Now her latest project is the
Men’s Bible Class, The at-
tendance is encouraging. I
was the guest teacher last
Sunday. I’m back again this
coming Sunday morning, for
its Men’s Dav there.

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE
LYNCH, or Brooklyn. N. Y„
accompanied by their daugh-
ter. Carol, Journeyed to Ral-
eigh Wednesday ;o visit their
mother and father, Mr. and
Mrs. Sylvester Scott, Gregg
St. On their return, their
daughter, Jewel, who had
been “summer:ng" here, ac-
companied them home.

MR. AND MRS. CLARENCE

Everything For-
BUILDING

REMODELING
REPAIRING

• LUMBER
• MILLWORK
• ATHEY’S PAINTS
• BUILDING

MATERIALS
• RUSSWIN HARDWARE

CAROLINA
Builders Corp.

217-218 N. Dawson St.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Naturally !e» • v Nf-r.-V, K»ir
GROWS fror- U • HAIR SOOTS
in YOUR Tht condition of
your hair cVp-r.di heavily
on die r.»:jrii hn ih of rout

ica'.p Vcan age DOCTOR CAR-
NOT Inver,ltd a medicated tar
formula called CARBONOEL,
which ur mixed with many prov-
en beneficial tnc-edienta. CAR-
BCVOEt t such a -iron*, power-
ful antieeptlc and doe» »uch flna
work In heipinp an ITCHY,
BUMPY DANDRUFT acaip that
many DOCTORS regard It hifhty
and PRESCRIBI it for many
•calp troubles Many anr.oymf
externally cauaed araip condi-
tlona are Kreally relieved by the
use of this Triple atren<th tar
formula Write fc- ihla DOCTOR'S
GENUINE SCALP FORMULA
now It will be sent to you all
mixed and ready to u*e. USE IT
FOR 7 DAYS, and If you ara not
aatlafied your money bock. Pay
only |1 54 on delivery. Thla In-
clude! everythin* Don't pay a
penny more You pet it with full
direction! Uae the flneit MEDI-
CATED SCALP FORMULA your
money can buy Your hair and
¦calp deaerve fine care Juit eend
your name and addreaa to—-GOLD
MEDAL HAIR PRODUCTS INC.
Dept. st 2 Sheepahead Bey.
Brooklyn 35. NY, NOTE THIS
FORMULA oarr.ea a 100% writ-
ten money bac» guarantee.

m lEPSIjSkff
Pupsi-Cola Bottling Co., Os Raleigh

2838 WAKE FOREST ROAD. RALEIGH NORTH CAROLINA

“ROCK” CONNER. Buffalo,
New York, really enjoyed th*2r
short stay here recently.
Friends showed “real Capital
Hospitality.” They were en-
tertained by Dr. ard Mrs. J.
E. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Curtis, 929 8. East St., and
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Bigger®, of
Durham. Mr. Conner is a
graduate of Washington High*
School and West Virginia
State College. He is presently
employed by the Family Ser-
vice Society’s Reach Out Pro-
gram, Buffalo, N. Y.

REV. C. C. SCOTT, the Pre-
siding Elder of Raleigh Dis-
trict of the AME Church, held
his last quarterly meeting for
this conference year Sunday
at Saint Matthew Church
here on Sunday morning. He
preached in a most scholarly
fashion. The quarterly meet-
ing was held later in the day,

I went out to Wake Memo-
rial last Sunday afternoon. I
found that my old friend, MR,
J. LEE RAY of Lee St., is still
bedridden, and that MR.
JESSE LOCKWOOD, of 530 i
E. Edentcn St., is still there.
Jesse will be remembered aa
a very efficient window wash-
er in Archie Pipkin’s Raleigh
Window Cleaning Co.

MR ALTON CURJtUf, t!22
E. Davie St„ seems on the way
to recovery. He hopes to be at
home before Saturday.

Well something really floor-
ed MR. WILLIAM "BILLY”
HODGE, 112 N. Carver St.
You guessed it! He’s housed
in 1-G6.

MR. HAYWOOD HICKS.
914 Fayetteville St.. Is really
locking forward to an early
release. He’s had it! Y’ct he is
no* bitte: he’d rather be
home!

MRS CORA HAYES. 1316
R Lane St., was showing some

piv¦ re::t Sunday after-
noon, to the delight of her de-
voted daughter, Mrs Inez

48M0NTHS
old !

bourbon ;

$055 $2

L ~
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The SHORTY - S3S.
MEDALO STYLE #l*l

and attarhmer-.ta - Sfnd n»m*

add;cit, It's youra FKfcE HP*"
regueat. Juat write.

Cold Made 1 Hoir Prod. tne.
Dept. St 5, Bklyn 35, M.Y.

asaswai-
Just comb and brush to odd cola*
tort*. Washes out. Will not rub off.
NOTA DYE. Eaalaat, quickest way
to odd color gradually AVOIDS
THAT SUDDEN DYED LOOK,
Brush attached forremoving ricrll
coloring. Pravcnta soiling, rubbtaf
off. Cornea in Plaalic Cose. Co*
be carried in pocket or puraa.
Cornea in all ahadea: Black Id
Platinum Blue.
juet write, atate ahade. Pay oolr
Jl.og on delivery plua postage.
Money back ifnot delighted.

Cold Modal Hair Products, Inc.*
Dopt. St*l, Brooklyn 35, Now YoH
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